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One of the most notable days
that Boone has eve' witnessed
will, without doubt, go down in

history as Sept. 11, 1917. Oo

that day between twelve and fif-

teen hundred people assembled in

Boone to do honor to the soldier
boy8 who are 'selected (to go to
the training camps from Watau-
ga, and practically all of them
answered to the roll call-ma- de

by John EL Bingham.chaii
man of our exemptiou board.
The Blowing Rock band was
present and rendered fine patri-
otic music, and the audience,
whichmeans every one who could

- find room in the courtroom, ren-

dered anumber of patriotic songs.
But the music which went direct
to the soul was made by the
"Cove Creek Fife and Drum
Corps." This wnsoriginallv made

' up of Confederate veterans, and
two are still in it Meesrs. Noah
Isaacs and Enoch Swift but the
rest have passed to the beyond.
One, who- - beat the- - drum, Mr.

Burton Fletcher, died on the roor
ning of the 11th at 5 o'clock. He

followed Lee and Jackson fot
four years in the civil war, and
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The women Watauga
ty held conferepce the Court
House Wednesday afternoon, the
twelfth September, for the pur-
pose organizing Watauga
Committee the Woman's
mittee Council National

The object this
ganization link together
and make effective patriotic
service women pos-

sible. .

The meeting presided over
by Mrs. Taylor, Tempora-
ry Chairman, ValleCrucis. A-
fter brief great inter-
est from Mrs. Wade Wagner
Valle Cruris Mrs. Cotten
Salisbury, permanent officers

elected follows: Chairman
Mrs. Councill; First
Chairman, Tom Coffey; Sec-

ond Chairman, Miss Maude
Mast; Secretary, Mrs. Greer;
Treasurer, Mrs H. Perry.

The following Heads Depart
were appointed: Registra-

tion, Mrs. Rivers; Food
Production, Conservation, and
Home Economics, Mrs. Win

Blowing Rock; Women
try, Miss Edna Bingham;
Welfare, Margaret

was considered, possibly, the best Dobbin; Social Service, Mrs Whi-drumm-

in this any ting; Health, Miss Swift;

part ofthe State. The ren- - Education, Miss Mary E. Horner;

dered by this corps the most Liberty Loan, Mrs. David Ragan;

and most soul-stirri- ng norae neiiei, Mrs. Annie ;

that be imagined, Safeguarding Moral and Spiri--

MVAAlinw tha trim nmrtiAl snint tual Mrs. Lee Swift.
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